20th Anniversary Year 2014-2015

Public Lectures
Trinity Term 2015

Where Theology Meets Pedagogy
(Convenors Dr Elina Wright & Dr Mark Chater)

28 April  Living tradition & learning agency: interpreting the score and personal rendition
Professor John Sullivan, Liverpool Hope University

12 May  Theopraxis - a Moral and Theological Practice in Education?
Dr Maria James, Teaching Fellow, St.Mary’s University

19 May  “All the people hung upon his word”: Was Jesus a Good Teacher?
Dr Mark Chater, Director of Culham St Gabriel’s

2 June  Kierkegaard, Justification and the Integrity of Christian Education
Professor Andrew Wright, Institute of Education, University College London

9 June  Theology and the Conflict of the Faculties
Dr Andrew Moore, Fellow of the Oxford Centre for Christianity and Culture, Regent’s Park College

16 June  What Would Jesus Do? Jesus, The Kingdom of God and the School Community
Professor Trevor Cooling, Canterbury Christ Church University

5.00 pm
Regent’s Park College

www.rpc.ox.ac.uk